Appendix — Membership of the National Heart, Stroke and Vascular Health Strategies Group

This Strategy is an initiative of the National Heart, Stroke and Vascular Health Strategies Group of the National Health Priority Action Council. The National Heart, Stroke and Vascular Health Strategies Group was established to provide expert advice on appropriate best-practice strategies and interventions for heart, stroke and vascular disease (based on the current and latest evidence of effectiveness).

The members of the National Heart, Stroke and Vascular Health Strategies Group are:

Professor John Chalmers (Chair)
Ms Karen Carey-Hazell — Consumers’ Health Forum
Professor Geoff Donnan — National Stroke Foundation
Mr Phil Fagan-Schmidt — National Health Priority Action Council nominee
Dr Judith Frayne — Stroke Society of Australasia
Professor Mark Harris – University of Sydney
Ms Ellen Hawes – Queensland State Health Representative
Mr Robert Holt — National Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisation
Professor Garry Jennings — Cardiac Society of Australia and New Zealand
Dr Timothy Mathew – Australian Kidney Foundation
Professor Ian Ring — Public Health Representative
Dr Jeanette Tait — General Practice Partnership Advisory Council
Professor Andrew Tonkin — National Heart Foundation
Ms Lisa Wardlaw-Kelly — Australian Government Representative

Further copies of the Strategy can be obtained from:

The Secretariat
National Heart, Stroke and Vascular Health Strategies Group
MDP 23
Australian Government Department of Health and Ageing
GPO Box 9848
CANBERRA ACT 2601
Telephone: (02) 6289 5608

Copies of the Strategy and other documents and information relating to the Cardiovascular Health National Health Priority Area can also be obtained electronically via the Department of Health and Ageing website at: www.health.gov.au.